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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. S. 1879.

Communications, to lnure insertion
in the next issue, should be in hand on
Mondavb; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding iue-day- . Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be In baud by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisement under this head 15
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subsequent insertion.

Columbus needs a skating rink.

Good girl wanted. Inquire of
Mrs. Ilunneman.

Joe. Gross has invented the
"boss" feed-bo- x.

Ice is sixteen inches tbick, and
the rK arc jubilant.

Kcreenbrock & Ilenggler expect
to put up seven hundred tons of ice.

A fanner in Polk county sold
$50 worth of turkeys during the hol-

idays.
Good house for eale cheap. In-

quire of George N. Derry, Nebras-

ka House.
The Pioneer Hook & Ladder Co.

will jiive their annual masquerade
ball Feb. 22d.

John Strasscr & Co. have ship-

ped fifty car-loa- ds of wheat 6iuce
September 1st.

Choice Missouri Sorgliura syrup
best out, at Bullard & Smith's
North Grocery.

On Thursday last, D. Anderson
shipped a lot of slaughtered hogs to

Golden, Colorado.

Investigation is tbe thing
which just now sprves as a pauacea

for all wrongs, political.
The Hlue Valley & Northwest-

ern is the name of the new railroad
to be built to Columbus.

On Tuesday, January 14th, tbe
Thalia Societv will give a dramatic
entertainment in German.

Harmony Chapter No. 13,O.E.S.,
will give a grand masquerade ball

on the evening of the loth. .

Somebody, if so disposed, might
be nble to state how easy it was to
race horses last Friday night.

Major Frank and Luther II.
Noith expect to start for
their cattle rauche on the Dismal.

W. J. Nelson was in the city
Sabbath evening. He was on his
way lo Lincoln to attend U. S. Court.

John II. Johannes and wife
cuiiie up from Omaha Saturday,
where they had been visiting friends.

John Hammond states that at
5 o'clock last Thursday morning the
thermometer ttoori at 2SC below
zero.

Jonas Hedman was in the city
yesterday. lie recently lost a valu-

able liciicr, but not by the dry mur-
rain.

There arc very few days
here, even in cold, winter weather,
that cannot be occupied iu out-do- or

labor.
Hon. Loran Clark, of Albion,

llnonc county, passed down the road
Monday on his way to the State
capital.

The pot-offi- ce at Nebo, this
rtMiiity, lias been and
John II. Wurdctnan appointed pot-tiiafte- r.

Hon. T. C. Ityan and I"). C.
Lovclaud arc in attendance on the
logi-latur- e, which met yesterday at
.Liucolu.

The Episcopal Sociable will be
at the residence of Geo. W. Hult
on Wednesday evening, the Sth inst.
All are invited.

Theresa, daughter of Patrick
and Katie OToole, died of croup at
Omaha, on December 31st, 1S7S,

aged two years.
Union prayer meeting at the

German Reformed church to-nig-

and at the Conjrregatioual church
eveniug.

The Sons of Temperance pur-
pose giving their next dramatic en-

tertainment in about two weeks,
"Among the Breakers.'

Attention is called to C. W.
Landers' business card, which ap- - I

pears in to-da- Journal. J. C.
Parker is his foreman here.

A farmer living on Shell Creek,
near Uucher's mill, undertook to
walk into the city Thursday last, and
froV.e his feet and cars very badly.

Major D. Cunningham, of Cadiz,
O., paid Columbus a flying business
vi&it on the evening of the 1st, and
left on the noon train of the 2d itist.

Miss Beatrice O'Callahau, assist-
ed by Miss May Christisou, received
and entertained quite a number of
gcntlemau callers on New Ycar'6
da-- .

There is a gentleman here from
North Platte who purposes starting
a new dry-goo- ds 6tore. He has five
establishments along the line of the
road.

"Lino," T. W. Blackburn, was
in this city last week. He will
spend the winter at Lincoln and re-

port the legislative proceedings for
the Omaha Republican.

For Salt-- West End Lumber
Yard, Central City, Neb. Terms
easy. There i6 mouey in it. En-

quire of A. Hcnrj', Columbus, or of
C.J. Willman, Central City.

Quite a number of our young
men on Thursday last realized that
New Year's night was excessively
cold. Not a few were around on
Thursday with their ears in a sling.

Last Thursday, a team of horses
attached to a wagon, became fright-
ened at something they saw, and
ran away, which is nothing unusual.
Damages light, which was fortunate.

There is some talk of Spencc
committing matrimony. In inter-

viewing him, he states that he has
talked something about the matter,
and his inclinations are iu that di-

rection.
J. G. Compton who was charged

with forging a note on Mrs. Ella
Young, had a hearing before James
Russell, Esq., on the 3d and wa9
acquitted by the justice, and dis-

charged.
J. C. Morrissey has made an im-

provement on his elevator. He now
takes the grain to the roof, indeed
above the roof, where it is weighed,
and from there discharged to the
cars on the track.

Ole Oleson of this city, who
bought laud on the Reservation, has
had about one hundred and fifteen
large trees stoleu from him. He
purposes prosecution to tho full
extent of the law.

Last week J. O. Shannon, ad-

vertized in the Journal to take
orders for putting rubber strips on
doors and windows, and he is now
receiving orders lively. That is the
way, if you want business, advertise.

M. Kramer, of the New York
Cheap Cash Store, returned Satur-
day from his trip to Denver. He
will establish a branch store at North
Platte, opposite the post-offic- e. The
storo at Silver Creek will be dis-

continued.
Al. Arnold and Geo. W. Hulat

came down from Silver Creek the
other day on the 11 a. m. train, look
a cold lunch, and immediately lelt
on a fishing expedition, notwith-
standing that the mercury stood 5

below zero.

Now is the time for iced drinks.
Iced tea, ice-col- d lemonade, &c.

There are extra facilities for fur-

nishing these luxuries just now;
they arc "on call" at any place, in
fact might be sent by mail ou orders
from the country.

Revival meetings will be held
iu the M. E. Church commencing
next Sabbath, January 12th, at 11
a. m., and continuing until further
notice. Services every evening at
7:15. All are cordially invited to
participate in the meetings.

Bcclier & Reynolds, General
agents for more than 200.000 acres of
B. & M. R. R. lands in the north
Platte country, are kept busy these
cold days corresponding with par-
ties who arc coming west in the
spring to invest in Nebraska soil.

One day last week Mr. J. II.
Reed, while feeding a boar in his
pen, was unexpectedly and savagely
attacked by him, and bit iu several
places. Mr. M. Regan, his neigh-
bor, happened to be there at the
time and rescued Mr. Reed from his
perilous position.

The suspense is ended. We as
a nation have rC-ume-d. No one in
tills locality has suffered. No bank
has failed. None of our merchants
have complained. Our farmers en-

ter no complaint as to the evil ef-

fects of resumption. All breathe
easier and even body appears to be
satisfied.

Those little oil stoves which
were sold last summer, to enable our
cook to get up meals at nearly no
cost and without heating up their
rooms, are just the thing during
this cold weather. We saw the
devil iu a printing office the other
day sitting on one of them warming
himself.

The question for deb.itc at the
meeting ot the "Literary" next Fii
day evening at the brick school-hous- e

is, ''Should all property be
taxed?'' Affirm, L. J. Cramer, C.
A. Speicc, S. L. Barrett and Martin
Bcag.in ; Deny, J. G. Higgin, J. E.
North ami Thomas lieugan. The
public arc invited.

John Strasser says that he has a
saloon bill of two years' standing
against a politician of Columbus.
We always knew that Jackson was
quite a place for drinking beer, etc.,
but wo supposed that the liquors
were mostly paid for on delivery.
We see uo special reasou why poli-
ticians of Columbus should be fa-

vored more than auy others in this
respect.

W. B. Dale and A. M. Jennings
wore absent last week at Albion
and Neligh. At the former place
they organized a lodge of Knights of
Honor. They report a cold ride
against the wind Tho sand hills
are drifted full of snow. On the
road Jennings complained of a cold
stomach, and Dale wanted to pre-
scribe for him, but Jenniugs wa9
afraid to trust him.

The Cornet Band ordered
through their Secretary, Monday
morniug, of Lyons & Healey, Chi-
cago, a full set of new instruments.
These instruments will cost the
baud something over three hundred
dollars. They have about two hun-

dred In their treasury, and we hope
that their next entertainment will
be very liberally patronized so that
they cau clear themselves of the in-

debtedness thus iucurred.

Dr. A. G. Morcy was in the city
last week. Ho had just rcturucd
from Madison county, N. Y., his
former place of residence, where he
h3d been visiting. He says that
after living in the west the hills in
that vicinity look a great deal high-
er, and the valleys not near so broad
as they did of old. Every thing ap-

pears strange to him, and it seems
as if he had at one time seen the
country, but ho can scarcely realize
that he ever lived there.

The B. & M. railroad lands of
Madison county came into market
the first of the present month. If
you want first choice of these un-cull- cd

lands call on Becher & Rey-

nolds, general agents at Columbus.

On last Thursday eveniug ten
were received into the Congrega-
tional church, eight of whom enter-
ed into covenant with the church
Sabbath morning, and the remain-

ing two will very 60on.

The following officers were
elected iu the M. E. Sunday School
last Sabbath : A. C Tignor, Super-

intendent; Francis Kerr, Assistant;
John Hempleinan, Secretary ; Lizzie
Davis, Treasurer; Arthur Brooks,
Librarian ; Mary Turner, Organist.

Owing to a defect in tho heat-

ing arrangements the services in
the Presbyterian church had to be
suspended last Sabbath. The de-

fect however will be rectified this
week and the public may in future
calculate on finding a comfortably
heated house.

Major North whilo in Chicago
recently received from his old friend,
"Buffalo Bill," as a Christmas pres-

ent, au Esquimaux suit, said to be
the only one in the United States.
We have no doubt but that the Ma-

jor will put it to good use before
Spring opens.

A. E. Touzslin, Land commis-
sioner, .of Lincoln, arrived at this
city Saturday to make further ar-

rangements with Bccher & Reynolds,
general agents of the B. & M. R. R.
lands, to accommodate the large
number of immigrants that are ex-

pected here in the spring.
As is usual at this season of the

year, many are afUictcd with re-

forms. Some of our young men
resolved to quit swearing on New
Year's morning, and, to aid them in

their resolve, bargained iu solemn
compact that he who broke the
same should pay the other parlies
to the contract fifty cents; they
were all ahead two or three dollars
by the close of the day.

- Quite a number of the friends
of Miss Fannie II. O'Callahau met
by invitation on Monday evening
at the residence of her brother-in-la-

J. C. Morrissey. The cveuing
passed very pleasantly devoted lo
conversation, music and games. De-

licious refreshments weie served by
tho young lady as hostess, and when
the hour for the "good-nights- " had
arrived, all agreed that a more en
joyable social event had not come
within the range of their experience.

Owing to tho absence of Will
B. Dale, G. D. K. of II.. tho officers
of Monitor Lodge were not installed
last Saturday as announced in out
last issue. We are now authorized
to say that the installation of the of-

ficers of Monitor Lodge, Knights of
Honor, and of Mystic Council, Roy-

al Arcanum, will positively take
place at IlicK. of II. hall ou Friday
evening, Jan. 10th. If Mr. Dale is
not present the services of a Deputy
G. D. will be secured. The services
will be public to those holding tick-

ets of admission or a special invita
tion.

On New Year's night, at the res-

idence of Thos. Potts, in this city,
Mr. Joseph Roberts was united by
marriage to Miss Mary Golden, for-

merly the wife of Charles Edgcrtou
of Omaha, from whom she was
granted a divorce. Justice McAl-
lister tied the matrimonial knot, and
we hope the couple thus joined may
never have cause to wish it severed,
and that iu their pathway through
life they may be able to avoid the
conjugal briars and thorns that must,
without forbearance and a proper
curbing of the spirit that is always
ready with promptings that are
wrong, boset the way.

A farmer near the city has a
shepherd dog that has acquired quite
a reputation in the neighborhood,
for his good sense, sound discretion
and executive ability. His last
noteworthy feat occurred on Sat-

urday. A light wagon was run
into by a passing team, breaking a
wheel and frightening the horse to
that he ran away. After running
about a quarter of a mile, he came
into the dog's neighborhood. The
dog, who seems to know instinct-
ively when anything of that kind is
wrong, seeing the horse pass, im
mediately took after him, headed
him off, turned him, made him go
towards a barn, and held him there
until his master came aud secured
the horse.

What a time for local items ! It
has becu rather too cool for anything
unusual'to happen. Outside of

frost-nippe- d fingers or
cars, all talk has beeu confined to
the state of the weather. The Police
Judge who wails iu his dormitory
for local police items has passed the
state of chronic expectancy and has
been seen on the street with a smile
so warm that the coldest breath that
zephyred ruthlessly by could not
freeze, but then, some there are.who
say his girl sent him a nice Christ-
mas present. No police news indi-
cates that all the badness is frozen
out of everybody. Then there has
net eveu been a dog fight. A runa-
way team or two only tends to show
that "in the poetry of motion there
is lile." The only thing belligeraut
in the city during the pat week was
Pat, the white dog at the Clother
House, worrying a hog, during the
sunny hours last Monday, and he
did this through a mistake; he
thought the hog was a cat, aud he
went at it to work it into sausage.

The Great West.
From David Anderson (whose

return from Denver we mentioned
last week) we get the following
items : He rode from Cheyenne to
Golden, distance 120 miles, on
Christmas day on an engine, in the
midst of a big snow storm that last-

ed 2-- i hours. Two engines had been
ditched, and several coaches wreck-
ed on the C. C. R. R., a few days
previous ; snow lay 6 inches deep in
Colorado near the Foot Hills,and the
Denver people were enjoying de-

lightful 6leighing. Mr. A. says that
Denver and Golden presented a
perfect wonder to him, in their pro-

gress and growth, as he lived at
both places before a respectable
dwelling had been erected. The
Leadville mines are attracting uni-

versal attention. This rich mining
district lies 125 miles southwest of
Denver, and is located almost in the
heart of the great Rockies. Three
railroads are already projected to
Leadville, and the town and dis-

trict, though less than 8 months old,
contains a solid population of 10,000
people. Last spring, shoemakers,
tailors, barbers, and poor laboring
men left Denver to prospect that
region, and within a fortnight were
ranked among the wealthy "nabobs"
of southern Colorado. Two thous
and teams are engaged freighting
merchandise, provisions, &c, into
these new mines, and return ladcued
with rich ores for the extensive
smelting works near Denver and
other points throughout the valley.

Mr. A. visited his old friend cap-

tain Reed and family in Golden. Ho
also met II. P. Handy in Denver, he
whom Madame umorRhad reported
killed on the C. C. a year or two
ago ; he also met our old townsman,
Jo. Baker and his son Platte Baker
who is now running an engine on
the passenger train between Chey-

enne and Golden, and Platte is
doing well and likes his new home
and new position. Mr. A. remarks
that all his old friends of '59 and 'CO,

who remained in Colorado, without
an exception have become wealthy...

The Prospect.
It may not be amiss, now that "the

harvest is past and the Summer is
ended," to review in general outline
what has taken place iu our city and
county during the year gone by. It
would be an arduous task to give
the improvements in detail.

The improvements in the city
have, in the main, been of a substan-
tial nature, while those in the county
have been extensive and durable.
Traveling in any direction from the
city, persons meet with good, sub-

stantial aud neat farm houses and
out-buildin- where but a few years
ago was wild prairie or but sod
shanties.

The most encouraging feature
about this fact.is that while eastern
people have been complaining sorely
of hard times, our people have been
cheerful aud hoperul, and notwith-
standing the low rates paid for farm
products, have had enough to eat
and to wear, if not a very great sur-
plus.

This is not the least of the benefits
enjoyed by the people of this locali-
ty. While in quite a large portion
of our common country the ravages
of a fell disease has prayed upon the
people, destroying thousands or
lives and paralyzing the industries
of that locality, we have been healthy
and happy. While near us and all
around us, crime.-!- , startling in their
nature, terrible in their character,
and shocking iu the recital have ta
ken place, our community has qui-
etly obeyed the law in all its forms.

No strikes nor tidal waves of
Communism have visited us, nor
have our business men met with dis-
aster. The retrospective view is
cheering and the prospective, we
think, is equally hopeful.

Hon. Cyrus Allen.
This gentleman, late representa-

tive of Butler county in the State
legislature, died at his home at Sutn-mit,o- n

Christmas evening of inflam-
mation of the bowels. The David
City Republican ays:

"Tuesday night, the 24th ult., he
was suddenly seized with cramps iu
his stomach and bowels, and suffer-
ed considerable during the night.
Early on Christmas day Dr. Peebles,
of this city, visited him, and suc-
ceeded in alleviating his nain con
siderably before he lelt. About
dark, however, the pain returned,
and alter intense suffering, death
came to his relief about 11 o'clock,
p. m."

We made Mr. Allen's acquaint-
ance several years ago when snow-
bound at his place for three days,
aud formed a high opinion of his
character as a man and citizen. He
was conscientious, charitable, earn-
est, outspoken, and a thorough pat-

riot, uuiversally respected for his
manly qualities. This were a good
world, indeed, it composed of men
like Cyrus Allen, aud we heartily
join the Republican in saying:

"He is dead, but his name and
memory will live in many hearts
aud households in this county. Let
it he said of him as we bow mourn-
fully over his grave, his virtues
were many, his faults were few, aud
vices he had none. There has been
no time since we have known Cyrus
Allen that he was not prepared to
die. In his death the county loses
one of its best citizens, society one
of its brightest ornaments, and vir-
tue one of her truest champions.
His face and form we shall see no
more, but the memory of his pure
life we can retain forever."

For Sale. One good cow and
two yearling steers. Inquire of F.
D. Hardy, or at this office.

Genoa.
Dec. 2Sth, 1878.

Dear Journal: You will want
to know something from time to
time of the prospects and prosperity
of your rival city of Gcuoa. "Well,

she is just now recumbent like the
Sphinx, revolving her future great-

ness, though it cannot be said of her
that she equals Chicago in size,
yet it can be 6aid of her, as it
hardly can of Chicago, that every
house within the limits of the cor-

poration (to be) is full, and that
some houses are crowded.

The first term of tho Normal
School has cuded, leaving three
pretty distinct impressions on the
students' minds: First, that Mr.
Rakestraw has a peculiar aptitude
for getting them on, and making
them 6tudy; second, that he is thor-
oughly in his work ; and third, that
he counts nothing too much for his
pupils, who, in return, seem to cher-

ish a wonderful loyal enthusiasm
for their teacher. The number of
students is not yet as great as it
should be, but " Retain aud search
after," seems to be the motto.

If any strangers come to Colum-
bus inquiring for homes, take your
percentage and pass the rest on to
us. Judging both by experience
and observation, I can say that they
are likely to find the Messrs. Willard
considerate and accommodating
landlords, bent on turning a pleasant
site into a pleasaut town.

Hawkeve.

abetter
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the nost-ollic- e, in
this city, for the mouth endiug Nov. SO,

1S7S.
ladies' list.

Carrey, Mrs W Lanebrough, Mrs M
Compton. Miss P F Manderville, Mary
Clark, Mrs Emma J Odell,Misa Elvira (2)
Davis, Mrs Mary J Osburg, Miss Clara
Frieilrich, Mrs Ernest Peterson, Miss Emma
Foley, Mis Marty Shane, Mrs E I
Kcr.y, Mrs Sarah Thompson,.Miss E

GENTLEMEN'S LlsT.
Burkbee, Gilbert Kinney, Michael
Bother, Henry Lorge. M
Benne, Goss Lutze, John (2)
Brigham. F W - Labens, W

Burns, Master MajorMcNally Edward !)
Bishop, Go G Moflatt, John
Bell, Daniel K Nicholson, Erwin
Bcben, Martin Nelson, Orlando
Cunningham, Baul Nailson, Pat
Czarkowski, Johan Ogden, Win

Curran, II Parks, Daniel It
Dorrcn, Otts (;. Patterson, V O
Darners, W II Iludd, Chas
Duncan, Jacob Reynold-- , C

Dusterbek, Aug Schoen, Franz
Ekleberry, Isaac Stanficld, Geo
Echteruacht, V S.inford, F
Foley, Put (2) Sweet, Henry
Fortune, Wilhert Seaman, N D

Grimes, Jno L Tarble, Jno A
Gilmore, F B Ulry. L C
Gairtch, Chas Waters, Wm
Haywood, Geo Wilson, II
Hampton, G B Woodin, II D

HalrorMui, L Watkinds, Jno
llaight, O K (5) Warner, L B
Jameson, W II Williams, Irvin

' Weinliagcr, P

If not called for within thirty days
will be sent to the dead letter ofiice,
Washington, I. C. When called for
picase say advertised, as these letters
are kept separate.

E. A. Gerrard, P. 31.

Weather Btcport.
The following is a review of the

weather at Genoa, for the month of
December, 187S:

Mean temperature of the mo dog. lS.ar
Mean do. of same mo. last year.... 32.US

Highest do. on the 3d, deg 50
Lowest do. on the !Mth,deg 10
Ordinarily clear days 12

Very cloudy days 10
Number of days on which snow fell 'J

Inchcsof rain" or melted snow 1.10
Depth of Snow in inches, 11

High winds, days 2
Calm days 8

Prevalent wind during the month N.
E. to West by North.

Foggy on the 10th.
Mirjge on the 20th, 30th aud 3Kt.
Fine display of Parhelia on 17th and

23rd.
A noticeable feature of tbe weather

this month has been the almost total
absence ol high winds during the fall of
Snow.

Under date of Jan. 2d. our reporter
add.: "thermometer this morning 2.1

below zero, being lower tluu for the
past four years.

.o
A Card.

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 6, 79.
Editor Journal Dear Sir: It

appears to be the opinion of a great
many of my neighbors that I am go-

ing lo Lincoln to prosecute the set-

tlers of this county for stealing wood
offthe Reservation ; this is a mistake.
My business there is, first as a wit-

ness for A. Thompson against one
James Vizzard ; second, on my own
case against Wm. Lacey, Henry
Clayburnaud Brocock of Lost Creek,
this county. This is my business at
Liucolu aud no other. I mean no
harm to auy except such as have in-

jured me.
Clark Cooncy.

That Shadow.
Editor Journal: "A Subscri-

ber," in your issue of Jan. 1st, 1879,
asks the solution of an example. I
have looked the example over and
find it au impossible one for the
reason that the person who may at-

tempt the solution must assume that
the candle is the light which causes
the shadow and he does not 6tate, if
the caudle is the cause, how high
the flame of the caudle rises above
the top of the same.

There must be more definite terms
riven to enable any one to --olve his
shadow problem. A Reader.

Granville Precinct.
Jan. 3d, 1879.

Adventurer's Literary Society
meets at the school-hous- e near Mc-Alpin-

iu Granville precinct every
Tuesday evenig at 7 o'clock. All
arc invited to come as we have lots
of fun and lively times, and also
you will receive good advice, mor-

ally and socially. Questions ably
discussed. One question was, " Re-

solved, that License Givers do more
Harm than Liquor Drinkers, aud
was ably discu-te- d on both sides.
But we will give you more news
again. A. W.

Editor Journal: lion. Cyrus
Allen died the 25th day of Dec. '78,
of inflammation of the bowels.
Death very sudden.

John Boans.

Ijlierary.
The following is the programme

of tho "Literary" of Dist. No. 1, for
next Friday evening.

READING.
Harry Coolidge, Eddie Early,
Harry Arnold, Fred. Gottschalk,
Elmer Davis, Arthur Wolfel,
Emma Early, Susan Wake,
Auuic Kelley, Vallic Weaver.

DECLAMATION1.

Frank Brindley, Bertie Arnold,
Alfred Davis, August Deitrick,
Eddie Kelly, Charlie Kelley.

Debate, Question, Resolved,
that all property should be taxed.

disputants.
ATT. NEC

L. J. Cramer, J. G. Higgins,
S. L. Barrett, J. E.. North,
M. Reagan, Thomas Reagan.
C. A. Speice.

-- -
Red Sibbon Clsfb.

Red Ribbon meeting at the Opera
House next Sunday evening. The
following is the programme:

1. Song By the Choir.
2. Prayer By the Chaplain.
3. Song.
4. Essay By Mrs. C. S. Reed.
5. Song.
G. Remarks by Maj. Wm. Burgess

aud Rev. E. L. Sherman.
7. Siguingof the pledge.
8. Song.
0. Collection.

10. Song Dismission.
The remarks of each speaker will

be limited to 10 minutes.
By Order of the Com.

--- .

The hop at the Opera House
on Wednesday night was a success
financially, and notwithstanding
the extreme cold aud the two stoves
inadequte to warm up the largo hall
to a comfortable temperature a
short distance from them, still, such
was the harmonious social relations
of the participants and the facina-ation- s

of the dance, that all appeared
to enjov themselves. A little better
order on the part of some would
have conduced more to the pleasure
of all and to the credit of the man-

agement. Tho Sons of Temperance
realized some thirty dollars clear of
expenses.

ColumbuM Eacampment No. 9.
The following officers were instal-

led on Monday night last : J. B.
Wells, J. W.; Chas. Wake, Treas-
urer ; M. Weaver, S. W. ; U. J. Hud-
son, P. H. ; C. A. Speice, C. P. ; F.
P. Burgess, F. W.; F. Brodfuchrer,
S. W.; Bcnj. Spielman, T. W.; M.
Schram, F. W. ; Jos. Gross, Guide;
II. P. Coolidge, Scribe.

". M S.
Special communication of Har-

mony Chapter No. 13, O. E. S., on
Friday evening, January 10th. All
members are requested to be pres-
ent. By order of the W. M.

Jennie C. Brewer, Sec'y.

MARRIED.
CAIN MOORE On December 20th,

1S7S, at Camden, New Jer.iev, by Rev.
Taylor, Mr. Philip Cain, of this city, to
Miss 3Iary A. Moore.

This young couple have our best
wiehes for a long and happy life.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Boots at $1-7-
5 at L. Kramer's.

Pure cider vinegar at Hudson's.
Grain Bags?2.25 at L. Kramer's.
Cloaks for $2.50 at L. Kramer's.
New Palermo Lemons at Hud-

son's.
Boy's boots at $1.00 at L. Kra-

mer's.
Pure apple juice cider at Hud- -

sou's.
New Messina Oranges at Hud-

son's.
Choice Fancy Candies at Hud

son s.
Pure Buckwheat flour at Wm.

Becker's.
Woolen scarfs for 10 cents at L.

Kramer's.
Xcw shirts at 25 cents, at L.

Kramer's.
Blankets at $1.09 a pair, at L.

Kramer's.
Good plaid shawls for 75 cents

at L. Kramers.
Silk handkerchiefs for 10 cents

at L. Kramer's.
The best place to trade is at

Bullard & Smith's.
The new cigar "Desirable" 3 for

a dime at Hudson's.
Undershirts and Drawers 25 cts.

each at L. Kramer's.
Children's shoes at 15 cents a

pair at L. Kramer's.
New Year's presents, nice and

cheap, at L. Kramer's.
Gent's rubber overshoes for 50

cents at L. Kramer's.
The best brands of cigars can

be had at Win. Becker'.
Canned fruits and confectionery

of all kind at Hud.-on-V.

Save 25 cts. bv bining your
flour at Bullard & Smith's.

Fine unlauudried white shirts
for 50 cents at L. Kramer's.

Grey and white Flannel at 15
cents a yard al L Kramer's.

New golden dates, figs r.nd ma-
ple sugar bricks at Hudson's.

Bett Albion flour at Billiard &
Smith's, at $2.50 pur hundred.

18 yards heavy Cotton flannel
for one dollar at L. Kramer's.

Recollect that Shotwell & Ran-
dall pay the highest price lor hide-- .

Pickled pig's lect. souced lambV
tongue aud pickled tripe at Hud-
son's.

Oranges, sweet cider and Mich-
igan apples just received at Hud-sou'- s.

For best goods at lowest prices,
go to Wm.Eiruprs' Columbus Cheap
Cash Storo. 52-- 2.

Lace handkerchiefs forlOcenta
at L. Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Shotwell & Randall pay tho
highest market price for live or
dressed poultry.

Oysters received daily and sold
by the dish, can or case at U. J.
Hudson's, two doors west of the
Hammond House.

Boys' and Men's Winter Caps
for 25 cents at X. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store

Hotels, saloons, and country
dealers supplied with oysters at bed
rock prices at Hudson's.

Go and see the concentrated ap-

ples for pics, at Wm. Elmers' Co-

lumbus Cheap Cash Storo.

I have made arrangements for
regular delivery of pure sweet cider,
guaranteed. II. J. Hudson.

Choice grades of coffees and
teas at Wm. Becker's, lie stands
back for none ou quality or price.

If you waul choice teas, coffees,
syrups, spices or anything else good
iu the grocery line, call ut William
Becker's.

The best place iu town to buy
buckwheat flour and good Missouri
sorghum to spread on your cakes, is
at Bullard & Smith's.

Children's, Misses' and Ladies'
fashionably-trimme- d hats at 50 cent?,
$1.00 and $1.50, at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and jewelry repair-
ed. First door south of C.L. Hill's
book store, Olive street.

I will not impose on the public
and my customers by advertising
what I cannot substantiate. Call
and convince yourself of the fact.
Wm. Becker.

Nliotwcll Jc ICitntlall
On Olive street are furnishing the
best of beef, pork, sausage, &c, &c,
at prices to suit the times.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-
duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Suhupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cah. Give them a call.

For Kale.
A farm of 159 acres, 125 broken.

One mile west of Barnum's. Picase
call ou A. Haight ou the Big Island.
Terms easy. 3b'l-- x

Teachers, pupils aud others oc-

casionally need blank news paper.
Wc will furnish it in sheets the size
of the Journal, 25x38 iuche, four
sheets for 5 cents, eight for 10, one
quire for 25 cents, aud cut to suit.
M. K. Turner & Co. 4I5-t- f

Est raj Notice.
Broke into S. O. Raymond's cor-

ral, 2 miles west of Columbus, Jan.
1st, a red and while steer two years
old. The owner will please call and
pay charges. For particulars in-

quire at Henry Bro's grocery. 5t

We have blank note books, for
sale, in books of 100 each, suitable
for threshers, mechanics and others
for work and labor; also the com-
mon form, and the note "payable at
Columbus State Bank." Also re-
ceipts in book form. M. K. Tur-
ner & Co.

doting; Out at Cot.
Having bought the whole stock

of F. W. Olt I "will sell anvthing in
the Book, Stationery or Muic line
at cost. I will and must sell the
stock within the next fourteen days.
Call, who want to buy cheap.

W. A. SctlROJDCH.

The Tattersall Livery Stable is an
excellent place to stop at when you
arc in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable charge-- .
Ou Olive ftrcct, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. . 208.x.

For Male Cheap.
At Dan Ryan's stable, one yoke

ot work oxen, one span of marcs,
one span of pony m:ircs, one good
cow, two sett of single harness, one
sett of double harness, one heavy
sprijig wagon, one buck-boar- d with
pntent cover, one sulky.

Inquire at this ofllce, or at the
stable.

Clotting; Out! Cloning Out!
N. G. Bonestcel at the old stand

of Bone-te- el Bros., will now close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods,
Soots and Shoes and Hats and Caps.
Tho?e wishing to buy good iroods
cheap will find it to their interest
to call ou us at once.

49-- lt BoNESTKKL BROS.

To .IX y Friend:
Gentlemen and neighbor?, one of

you has my block and tackles; out
of you has my jack screw; one of
you has my pick, and one ha3 my
shovel and another my spade all
are well known. Any and all of
you will avoid prosecution by re-
turning the same at once, anil no
one ot you got eitl.er, only by the
pretense of frieudship. Most of
you are known, nod the articles are
all known. My friends will plea
call verj ?oon.

Colutribu-- , Dec. 30, 78.
John Ricklv.

I.iTer Ik Kingr.
1 h Liver is the imperial organ ol

the whole human c)tem, a- - it con-
trols the lite, health and happiness
ot man. When it is disturbed in im-

proper action, all kinds of ailments
are the natural result. The diges-
tion of food, the movements ot the
heart and blood, the action of the
bruin and nervous system, are all
immediately connected with the
workings of the Liver. It has been
sticcesshiily proved that GreenV
August Flower is unequalled iu
curing all persons nfllicted with
Dyspepsin or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition ot
the Liver and Stomach. Sample
bottles to try, 10 cents. Positively
sold in all towii3 on the Westeru
Continent. Three doses will prove
that it is just what you want. Sold
by C. B. Stillman. Doland & Smith
and A Hcintz, Columbus, Xcb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our quotation of the markets arc

Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN. AC.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lbs ... . 58

" 5G " 55
3, " 51 " 19

Rejected 29
Corn, 12W(S!15
Oats, 15($13
Uarley 2OJJ0

Flonr, S233275
Graham 25003 00
Ituckwneat Flour, per ll .... 05
ileal 800100

ruonccx.
Butter, 12415
Eggs, 20(ts22
Potatoes, 25CO
Ucan pbu 150062OO
Peas ' 1 001 50
Onions 40?5O
Turnipj 2540
Beets 40(200

LIVE STOCK.
FatJIocs, 100190
FatCittlc. "i UO(4250
Yearlings, W8 CO

Calves S 0000
Sheep a00
Good veal, per hundred 5 00
Hides, grcon salted, 3 50

JtKATS.
Ilams, 1012
Shoulders 107
Sides, 69
Corned Iteef Gf.'ST

Stuak 3212h

c:itru3?s rmscui, :as:ir sirosi.
Corrected by Columbuv State Bank

Gold ?1.00
I'lnttc Countf Warrants . 85 lo 100
Other ' ' .. 70toI0
City " 75 to 90
School District Bonds. . . 75 to no
State Warrants 90 to 100
Exchange on Hurope .. 1- -5

" New York.
" " Chicago ... 5"

" ' Omaha. . tO "
Canada currency, 2 per eent. discount.
Siher change iu large amounts, 1 per

cent, discount.
Mexican dollars, 75 cents.
Sliver dollar-- , par.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under this head five
cents a line, tint insertion, thrte cents
a line ea h subsequent insertion.

BE5Fok Bourn Wells leave or-
ders at Itvau's Hotel. McDennot & Co.

442-- y.

KayO. D. Bkooks is furnishing
the citizens of Columbus with fresh
milk daily. 4 19--4 1

Regulnr Ntouk Jculcr.
AH kinds of horned stock bought

aud sold; alio fat and stock lings.
379-- y D. Anukusox.

ar County Wakkants, school
orders, school bonds aud good bankable
notes, also tirtclass mortgages bought.
Money loaned on good fanning land for
a term of years, by A. Henry, Colimi-hi-

Nebraska.

For Sale.
A pair of mnres with foal, wcisht

1,000 pounds each. Lively, fast walk-
ers, and true. Age five and eight years.
Price. $225.

O. E. Stkuins, Cedar KiverP.O..
449 Pawnee ltcervntion, Xehr.

To f.cntlrrN of Amateur Jiandn
and Olherx.

For sale, a full set of Bras3 In-

struments for 18 performers. For price
and further particulars, apply to

II. G. CAItKW. Columbus, Neb.,
It Sec'y Columbus Cornet Band.

Horr Doc That Mult You'.
I am offering the well-know- n and

most successful Heating Stove
A II G A N D "

Hard aud ofl coal J.ue Burner, nickel
ornamentation,

Medium size for .$I0.(n.
Large " " .. 2.W.

Do not delay, tiut buy at once, as thin is
the best chance to get a reliable I!ae
Burner, for such astonishingly low pri-c- e.

All other heating and cooking
stoves in proportion.

Koukiit Uiil.m. Hardware Dealer,
.'it Next to Columbus State Bank.

& imm Ai smm!
At H. Cramer's old stand Opposite

I. Oluck's ou 11th Street.

CUSH IONS a speciiity. Impairing
neatly done ana charges very low.

C. V. Landkii. Proprietor.
J. C. I'akkpk. r'orcmau.

R. T. L'LL.1RI. ii. sirrii.

NORTH tGBflCISY.

BULLARD & SMITH,
' I) K A I. Kit 3 IN- -

FLODE, FEED, &R0CBRIBS,

FRUIT, PROVISIONS, &c.

o

All Farm ProductsBcmglit and Sold.
Highest Cash Price Paid,

O It

Goods Exchanged for Produce.
. o

5TGopds delivered anywhere in the
city free of charge.

NEW RL'ILIUNC ON 11 ni ST.,

Two Doors Hast of Journal OfHco.
4.kt

fe CTX Bttttr than Ever. VN
s-- qh rp urn men

I IIIVsW II sV Isl U W k Um

Full of Thin, Practical, Reliable,

s Paying Information
S$ fcr Wat, Eait, South, N th; fcr Ownen N
o of Cattle, Hones, Sheep, Swioe, or Fakms, S$
N Gwiieoi, or Village Lets ; rV for all Boys and C.rl: $5

$OVER 700 Fine CllhKAinU99
N both pleasing and uutrucure. The VI

i American Agriculturist 1

V T0Cluheftintrmtrt,cejtar,eit-jaiJ- ,

is unuT $i tAun, v

pes, Juj each. Single subscriptions, I1.50. V
: number, 15 c A specimen, post-tre- e, 10c

lABsmcai steel Fiats iighiyhb ftr aiLS
Large PREMIUMS for Clafe. St
Issued in Enrfiik Si German at same price, o

CJVTRY IT... IT WILL PAY. X
I & Oran Jiu Co., PBlliiksTi, yLI

9 V 248 Brc-dw-rr. N. Y. fr4?fcvSvSvSaavvSvavvvv

2ooxkeepr3f Reporter,
Operators, Teacflers,

Gratlrcftntile ColleetXso5cakJew


